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FltPlan.com Introduces FltLogic Scheduling Program
New Web-based Program Integrates with FltPlan.com
Southbury, CT -- January 31, 2017. FltPlan.com introduces FltLogic, a powerful, web-based flight scheduling program.
FltLogic is the only flight scheduling program that integrates with FltPlan.com to offer accurate departure/arrival times
and estimated times enroute. FltLogic is comprehensive, full-featured, and designed to meet the needs and budgets of
Part 91 flight departments.
FltLogic simplifies the process of scheduling and managing single and multi-leg trips, maintenance, training, and other
events. The FltLogic interface is based on function-specific “smart” widgets for Events, Calendar, Users, Aircraft,
Reports, and Locations. Each can be opened, re-sized, and closed as needed, allowing for an uncluttered desktop and
quick access to desired information and important functions.
Entering a flight date and time in the Event widget automatically transfers a preliminary flight plan into the specified
PIC’s FltPlan.com account. The FltLogic calendar features monthly, weekly, daily, pilot and aircraft views. Trip sheets
can be viewed and printed and trip details can be emailed to keep everyone informed of important information. The
Users widget features a time off/sick day/vacation day calendar and stores pilot currency information. FltLogic also
features unique aircraft owner and administrative/read-only view logins to protect sensitive data.
The FltLogic companion app is available for download from the Apple App Store and offers access to the FltLogic
calendar, features a searchable event list, and allows access to event information. The app allows users to view trip
sheets and passenger information. Users also receive push notifications for new events and updates to existing events.
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“The development of FltLogic is, in part, a response to overwhelming demand from our users over the past few years for
integration with their flight scheduling programs. FltLogic is an important addition to the FltPlan system and a logical
next step in FltPlan’s evolution. FltLogic brings us a step closer to providing an affordable, approachable single-source
flight planning and management solution for aviation professionals,” according to Sarah Wilson, FltPlan.com principal.
In addition to integration with FltPlan.com for flight planning, FltLogic integrates with FltPlan’s eAPIS program, offers
Quick Links to SMS, Flight Tracking, and eAPIS accounts. FltLogic and the companion app feature a link to the
FltPlan.com Map Builder which displays routes on maps with selectable overlays for weather including TFRs, SUAs, and
METARs. FltLogic also integrates with FlightBridge™, a full-service, aviation-specific reservation system for booking
hotels, limousines, rental cars, and catering.
To schedule a demonstration of the FltLogic program, call 203-262-8500 or send an email to Support@FltLogic.com.

About FltPlan. FltPlan was established in 1991 and has grown into the largest flight planning company in North
America. FltPlan’s 158,000-plus active, registered users file more than 55% of all N#-registered flight plans and more
than 70% of all N#-registered flight plans for jets and turboprops. The FltPlan System includes free, web-based flight
planning and filing integrated with the free FltPlan Go mobile apps for iOS, Android and Windows devices, along with a
full range of premium services including SMS, Pre-Departure Clearances (PDCs), eAPIS and APIS for Mexico, Canada
and the Caribbean, Premium Flight Tracking, a DCM Call Sign Program, Handling Services, and Runway Analysis. With
more than 24 years of flight planning and filing experience, FltPlan strives to make planning simple and cost effective
while providing outstanding 24/7/365 customer support.
For additional information about FltPlan, contact Support@FltPlan.com
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